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Dear CEO Dr. C.Y. Leung and Hon Councillors, 
  
Attached is the petition from Residents of GBHS (Lung Cheung Court) to 
the SC_DEV_CBS of Panel on Dev for the meeting on 1 March, 2016. 
 
Residents of GBHS (Lung Cheung Court) 
Convenor TUNG Shu-shing 
P.O. Box 73163, Kowloon Central Post Office. 405 Nathan Road, 
Kowloon.  



       Presentation from Lung Cheung Court 
               On 01.03.2016 

  GBHS (龙翔苑及康利苑 ) 和公务员建屋合作社建造的 

Housing Scheme 是不同的, 是殖民地政府做了物业发展商的地

位, 购地, 设计, 建筑好了楼宇, 以分期付款的形式来售给本地公

务员, 协助我们置业, 但没有特别优惠, 只是为我们代劳做了发

展楼宇的程序而己. 1968 年 11 月 30 日发出的 Establishment 

Circular No.69/68 邀请我们购买 GBHS的通告, 很清楚写明楼宇

的售价是包了地价在内, 及为发展楼宇政府所耗之人力资源服务

亦要计算在内, 贷款的利息亦不是低息, 年息 7%, 20年都没有改

变, 比今时今日的息率标准高很多. 那时我们的职位不高, 最高

都只是 MPS 14, 每月供款占去了我们收入之四分一, 但为了要

使我们家庭有一个安乐窝, 而售价舆相近之私人屋苑映月台相若, 

又可以分期付款. (是时香港银行还未有贷款分期购物业制度). 

於是接受了列出的条件去申请, 在接纳我们申请成功的通知, 只

告知我们要交若干作首期, 每月要供款若干, 并没有说有要将来

要补地价的附加条件. 於是我们便接纳了做了 GBHS的业主. 那

条不文明又苛刻的补地价条款, 是 1985 年 Civil Service 发出的

通告说所有 Housing Scheme (包括合作社建造的和我们的GBHS) 

一律要补地价之後才可以出售, 出租及按揭, 而那条补地价公式



又不知是根据什么原则推算出来, 不同 Scheme 都是用同一公

式, 而且是天文数字, 我们数十年尽心尽力为市民服务所得之退

休服务之Lump Sum退休金, 亦不足支付此延後补地价数目.十分

强横无理. 形同抢劫, 劫掠我们的私有血汗财产. 完全违反香港

法例 Cap 26 货品售卖条例 Cap 362 商品说明条例及 Cap 458 

不合情理合约条例. 虽然这是殖民地政府统治时代制定的苛政, 

现在的特区政府应该拨乱反正, 为我们平反, 将之废除. 还我们

一个公道. 基本法第六条规定: 香港特别行政区要依法保护私有

财产权. 现在的政府行政人员应该切实地去遵守. 

 

多谢各位. 

 
 
 



“指鹿为马”在中国是一些奸狡掌杈的官员用来控制百姓的手法。在

港英殖民地政府，那些政府高官虽然他们不是炎黄子孙，却利用之到

炉火纯青谐段。我们的 Scheme 龙翔苑及康利苑是叫做 Government 

Built Housing Scheme, 但是舆合作社建造之 Scheme 是完全不同, 不

论发展形式, 财政支援都与合作社之 Housing Scheme 完全不同. 但英

政府的高层人士, 什至名望很高的钟逸佶爵士却说 GBHS和合作社建

筑之 Housing Scheme 完全一样 , 却忘记了由港英政府发出的 

Establishment Circular No.69/68 dd 30.11.68 (招请本地公务员购买

GBHS 的通告), Para 7 明确地列明不同大小的单位的售价 (连地价及

代劳兴建的行政费用亦包括在内.). 而还款方式那拦亦没有提出将来

有后续补地价需要的条件. 后来 1985 年由铨叙司发出的指引, 却将

GBHS 和 Coopt Society 的 Housing Scheme 混为一谈. 合作社建造之

Housing Scheme在分契时要补地价,GBHS亦要补地价, 而计算方法及

公式完全一样. 十分不合理,而这些补地价计算方法又没有理据来支

持. Housing Scheme 的朋友都十分不满, 但他们是高高在上的官员. 

官口是大口, 我们是殖民地的蚁民, 又有什么力量去反驳. 而且这 

1985 年发出的指引却是在第一个 Coopts Society 组成後的第三十年, 

GBHS 建成後的第十七年, 实在是 (大石责死蟹) 的殖民地施政的手

法. 现在殖民地政府撤走了, 特区政府应该将殖民地官员制定的不合



理指令取消. 我们在给特首的几封请愿仅(书面陈情文件一至五) 将

此事经过写得很请楚, 本年五月廾六日，我们亦有书面陈情文件呈交

委员会，请各位委员花些时间来阅读, 我不再在这裹重覆. 多谢各位. 

 



         Housing Benefit for Local Officers 

A. Coopts Society Housing Schemes 

Formation of Coopts Society to develop housing schemes for 

local officers was based on Secretariat Temporary Circular No.74 

dd 10.12.1952 & Secretariat Standing Circular No. 9 dd 

11.6.1956. They required that each Society comprised of a group 

of not less than ten officers. The Colonial Government provided 

loan to the Society for the purchase of land and construction 

development cost. The loan beared interest at 3.5% per annum 

payable every six months and to be repaid all within a period of 

twenty years. The Society purchased the land from Land Office at 

half upset price and employed architect to execute the 

construction of the scheme. Nothing was mentioned in the both 

circulars that there would be any arrear land premium payment 

requirement for the land acquired at discount. 

B. Government Built Housing Scheme (GBHS) 

This scheme consisted of two sites, i.e. Lung Cheung Court at 

Broadcast Drive and Hong Lee Court in Kwun Tong. The 

Development and the sale of GBHS flats to local officers was 

based on the Establishment Circular No. 69/68 dd 30.11.1969. 

The details of how this Scheme was formed and its sale to the 

qualified Local Officers is now summarised in the paper attached 



as Annex: The Development and the Sale of GBHS. It is very 

clear that GBHS is entirely different from the Coopts Society 

Housing Schemes from the way of development and financial 

assistance from The Colonial Government. The scheme was 

developed by a Government agency The Colonial Treasurer 

Incorporated and sold the flats to Local Officers at cost (Land 

Cost plus Construction with Administration expense) and 

provided loans to the purchasers with interest charge. The interest 

of the loan the GBHS members to pay was 7% per annum （not 

cheap at all）, repaid by monthly instalment. On top of this, the 

purchasers had to pay a certain % of the purchase cost as down 

payment. All above was strictly following the procedure of the 

transaction of property in the territory. Thus, the purchasers 

should be protected under the Consumers Protection Laws 

provision. In 1985, 17 years after 1969, CSB issued a CSR saying 

all Housing Schemes (Coopts and GBHS) members should pay 

the so called Arrear Land Premium Payment before they can 

dispose the property freely. It is very unreasonable, and the 

formulae from which assessing the amount of payment does not 

have any ground.  

C. Home Purchase Scheme and Home Finance Scheme 

These two schemes were created in mid-70. They provided cash 



allowance to subsidize the Local Officers to purchase flats from 

the private sector. The cash allowance varied from $10,000 to 

$20,000 per month for a period of 10 years in accordance to the 

grade of the officer. In other word, the highest amount an officer 

could get was more than $2 M in cash in 10 years. With such 

amount of house allowance, one could acquire easily an elegant 

flat at the North Point water front or Tin Hau Temple Road or 

Boyce Road at Jardine’s Lookout in early 80. For the lesser 

amount of allowance drawn by the lower grade officers, the 

beneficiar could still afford to purchase a flat in Tai Koo Shing 

which was sold at less than $1M in early 80. For those allowance 

awarded to the qualified officers, there was no need for them to 

pay back any of these allowance when they disposed the property. 

Also some officers joining the Government Service at that time, 

even they had already purchased flats by instalments as their 

residence, they were allowed to re-finance the mortgage 

according to the fresh market value at that time and got the 

allowance to re-pay the new loan for the ten years period and the 

Colonial Government allowed this to happen and the members of 

Coopts Society Housing Scheme and the purchasers of GBHS 

were not allowed to settle their oustanding loan in this way. 

D. The Wah Yuen Village (华员村) in Kwai Chung 



The development of Wah Yuen Village (华员村) was undertaken 

by HKCCSA (华员会) also in mid-70. The land was assigned to 

HKCCSA at a discount. The Association engaged the private 

bank to provide financial assistance for the payment of the land 

cost and construction. The purchasers were limited to the 

Association members. The payment for the flats was financed by 

the local banks. However, the purchaser could utilize the Home 

Purchase Scheme allowance/Home Finance Scheme allowance to 

pay for the loan by instalment. As such, some officers did 

complete the payment of the loan in less than 5 years (because the 

flat’s size is small), so some of them sold back the flats to the 

Association and used the money to purchase properties in private 

sector and continued to draw the allowance for the remaining 

period for the amount which was applicable to their grade at that 

time.. 

 

From the above, it would appear The Colonial Government did 

not apply the same principle to handle housing benefits for the 

Local Officers, it is too harsh and unreasonable for the old 

officers of the Coopts Society Housing Schemes and GBHS and 

too lenient to the new ones. It is very unfair.  

 



      Development and the sale of GBHS 

 

1. Establishment No. 69/68 dd 30.11.68 was circulated to the 

Local Civil Servants to invite them to purchase the flats built 

by Government under GBHS. In which, par.7 clearly stated 

that the selling price does include the land cost and 

administration cost, and in the payment section there is no 

mention there would be any arrear land premium payment in 

the future. (Please note that some flats in LCC had already 

been under construction, and no land lease was issued yet) 

We based on the terms in the EC dated 30.11.1968 to apply to 

purchase the flat.  

2. On 23 April, 1969, the first batch successful applicants were 

notified, telling them the value of the flats allocated to them 

to be paid, and there is also no mention about there would be 

any arrear land premium payment in the future either. (Please 

note that the notification also mentioned the Occupation 

Permit for those flats had been issued, and no land lease was 

available) 

3. Some successful applicants had already moved to live in 

LCC and on 13 June, 1969, Aker Jones in the capacity as a 

Govt. officer in charge of Civil Servants matter held a 



meeting with several successful applicants telling them that 

the land cost was only 1/3 of the market value and the 

purchaser could not mortgage nor lent out the whole or part 

of the premises. But Aker Jones had not mentioned there 

might be arrear land premium payment requirement in the 

future. No Land Lease was issued yet. 

4. .The formal land lease of LCC was issued on 27 June, 1969, 

saying the land was acquired at HKD 3,082,740 for the 

development of LCC, and no mention it is only 1/3 of the 

market price nor there would be any arrear land premium 

payment. 

5. On 25 November, 1985 (17 years after the issue of the 

invitation of the sale of GBHS flats circular EC No. 69/68 dd 

30.11.68) a letter signed by Dominic S.W. Wong (It is 

believed that Mr. Wong had passed away years ago) for 

Secretary of Civil Service (Instructed by David Ford) 

informed all Coopt HS members and GBHS members an 

arrear land premium of these schemes would be imposed and 

the details of assessment not clearly given. 

6. .On 13 July, 1996, the then HK Govt and The Financial 

Secretary Incorporated entered a new lease for the extension 

of the lease term for 50 years. The term of land premium 



payment is in according to Cap. 150 New Territories Leases 

(Extension) Ordinance, and no mention about the arrear land 

premium requirement as said in SCS’s letter in 1985. 

7. On 5 March, 2002, DLO/Kowloon East in his office bearer 

capacity entered with The Financial Secretary Incoporated for 

modification of lease, in which the arrear land premium 

payment method is stipulated. DLO/KE is only a D1 officer, 

the validity of the issue is doubtful. Since it is a great change 

varied from EC No. 69/68 after 34 years and the deviation of 

the revised lease in 1996. it is understood that the SAR Exco 

and Legco do not have such knowledge about this new land 

premium payment policy. The 2002 letter of lease 

modification should be void as it violated Cap 26 Sale of 

Goods Ordinance, Cap 362 Trade Descriptions Ordinance 

and Cap 458 Unconscionable Contracts Ordinance.. 

 



 

  



 

  



 

  



 

  



 

 



 

  



 

  



 

 



 

 



尊敬的葉劉淑儀議員, 

       您好, 有关 GBHS 龍翔苑被地政署乱收 Land Premium 

的投訴, 我們已依你的指示找尋法律界人士研究, 原來大部份責

任是殖民地政府行政人員的过失。有关 GBHS 购屋时, 我们所付

楼宇的地价, EC No. 69/68 dd 30.11.68, para 7 己经很清楚说明是

包了地价, 而在付款细节之中, 亦没有说将来会有 Arrear Land 

Premium Payment 的要求, 在 April, 1969 给成功申请者的函件, 

亦没有说将来有 Arrear Land Premium Payment 的一回事. 而说 

GBHS 的建造, 政府只收到 1/3 地价的说话, 乃出自 June, 1969 

Aker Jones (他当时是主理公务员事务的最高级官员) 之口, 似乎

他对 GBHS之建造源流, 全不明僚. 在他说了这番话後两个星期, 

27.06.1969, GBHS 之 Land Lease 才正式发出. 但是在 Lease 之

中, 没有说到 Land Cost Payment 是 1/3 的情形, 亦没有说将

来有 Arrear Land Premium Payment 的 Condition. 另外我们

发觉原来在 GBHS 建造龙翔苑时, Land Lease 完全未有, 

而招请我们购 GBHS 之通告发出时, 即 EC No.69/68, LCC

之 Land Lease 仍然未有. 而通知我们申请者成功申请的函件

及如何付款细节的仅之时, Land Lease 仍然未有, 而入伙纸

当时己经发出, 当然亦没有 Land Lease. 处理得太糊涂了. 

至於要  GBHS 及  Coopt HS 要交  Arrear Land Premium 

Payment 之政策, 乃是 David Ford 之主意, 由 Wong Sing 

Wah 发出之 CSR 而强制收取, 完全是殖民地的统治手法. 



1996 年时, 地政署将 LCC 的 Lease 续期 50 年时没有说将

来有 Arrear Land Premium Payment 这一回事. 而特区政府 

2002/2003 時的行政人員(一个小小的 DLO), 因循茍且, 没有经

Legco 及 Exco 查核 1985 CSR 有关 Housing Schemes 要交 

Arrear Land Premium Payment 之合法性和合理性 . 要 

GBHS LCC 的成员遵守, 乃大大失誤. 致形成此冤案. 而殖民

地政府所制定 GBHS 要交 Arrear Land PremiumPayment，乃是

遗反香港法例  Cap 26，Sale of Goods Ordinance, Cap 458 

Unconscionable Contracts Ordinance 及  Cap 362 Trade 

Descriptions Ordinance. 議員处政府高位多年, 应深知此乃殖民

地之行政手法. 本基本法賦與爱港爱國办事為港人謀福祉给尊

敬议员的您的期望, 督促政府早日將此前朝違下之殖民地色彩的

苛政徹消. 俾我們在有生之年, 可睹此沉冤得雪. 謝謝. 

 

            GBHS 龍翔苑全体耆耄退休公務員上 

            联絡人 董樹成 

            P.O.Box 73163, Kowloon Central Post Office, 405 

Nathan Road, Kowloon. 

副本交 

香港中联办张晓明主任 

香港特区特首梁振英博士 

存阅



 

 



 
 



 
 



 


